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MAL:CHASE DOESN'T SEEM TO GET TM DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GAMBOLING AND GAMBLING
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ON HIGH SCALE BY TEX RICKARD
AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

Ity V.

Snotli Ledger

rnfeX riK'KAIir). than whom there, in none hotter whcu
J-- U roiiirij to promoting boxing shown, let tlio boy in

on n little nt n dinner In New York hiit nlcl.t.
After IiIm RiiestK linit dined with lilm nnil on liitn tlio

noted Untie linprrnnrlo nnnonneed that lie hml lear-c-

MnilNon Square Onrden for n period of ten years, mid
Intended to dtnee boxing shown uml other Indoor nthletlu

vents not only in the Minimer and winter but alxo in
the uprlnR nnd fall.

This news enme n n surprise bcrnnc nobody knew
Anything nbont it until n month ngo. when the ileal wns
llllt ilitniiKh. However. Tex cnied nothing for n IriuV

ljkr flmt nnd made his niitiutiiicomcnt jnt the -- nine. In
this he neted like Warren i. Harding, who. after brim;
nominated In Chimp) in .lime, wax verj much MirpiUcd
when officially untitled a month Inter that he wai to be

the Itopubilcnn nominee for the presidency. Delayed
lUrpil'cs nlwujs are ofTcctiic.
i Hut ttlcknrd spilled some Important Information he-fo-

rctliing for the evening. He said he had remodeled
the interior of the girdcii and Inserted enough i"iN to
take core of 1S.O0O stiectatnrs. This makes it the biggest
Indoor arena In the I'nltid States, and It will be po-lb- lo

to utace any kind of a championship match he desires.
With nseating eapacllj like that he will be nble to outbid
nil of the other piomoters and virtually will have tho
entire say-s- o when it comes to ofTeting tinanelal induce-
ments to the money mad

Tex, however, lias stepped out of his usually con-

servative role and, instead of doing this all n'one. organ-
ised the Madison Square (Siirdui Sporting ("ub. 'villi n
membership of IfiflO. curb member to pay SMO. It i.s a
fort of ptopocltlon. for the members will
receive $100 bonds which pay (I per cent, and nlt-- a pro-

rated share of ."() per cent of the garden's net receipts.
Although llickiinl eiilcrcd n strenuous denial, it looks

M if the new oigaui'.'.atiou would gie the International
Sporting Club a tough tu-sl- e In New York. It has every
appearance of nn opposition club, inn on different lines.
The members will not be usked to pay all expenses. They
will have to buy tickets the same as ever.ibody elM1.

ttfllEKK are several rcaions jnr the formation of
the cluh," naiil Itickanl, "fit it irhich is to

insure that the ipeetators a! hauls will he men of
high character trho cannot besmirch the game hij

fheir actions. I altraiis have emlcnvortil to con-

duct bouts everyichcre free from scandal, and irant
4 to be sure that this venture icill he the same."

' Tex Is "Championship" Promoter
stands out all alone in the boing game.

RICKARD has put over n tllvver. nnd every bout, with
the exception of one, had n unnulmous winner. In 1110(1

he staged the Xelson-(inn- s battle at (ioldfield. Nov., nnd
Kelson won on n foul in the forty-secon- d round, A purse
Cf $34,000 was divided on tlint day. Xelson getting
$23,000 Irrespective of the decision.

Four years later Tex again invaded the boxing field
nil put on the JeiTries-.Iohnso- n match, which was one

of tlio tnost-talked-- nITnirs in pugilism. Hlckanl out-

bid the other with an offer of $101,001), and
drew $27H.77i at the gate. Johnson won in the fifteenth
round nnd was well for his trouble. With the
$10,000 bonus for signing nnd his share of the moving
pictures, the colored man collected Sl'JO.OOO. Jeffries
emerged with $117,000, which was pretty good for forty-fiv- e

minutes' work.
After this came the Wlllard-Mora- n affair, which

lasted ten rounds, and the Dempsey-Willnr- d contest in
Toledo last year. Hickard has been connected with noth

COAST STAR THREATENS
LIGHTWEIGHT DIVISION

Eddie Moloney, of Frisco, Is Coming East This Fall
Being Handled by Tommy Walsh

r
By LOl'LS II

A XOTHKU Xntlve Son is pushing hisl
pugnacious physiognomy into tlio

fistic spotglnre. Ho is Eddie Mahoney.
flan Francisco lightweight. The n

is in Chicago at the present
time nnd he is to be brought East this
fall by Tommy Walsh, who writes thnt
Mahoney wjll camp on the trail of Lew
Tendler when he visits Philadelphia.

Just now Walsh is making things
very uncomfortable for Charley White
by challenging the latter on b'ehnlf of
Mahoney. White, you know, used to
carry the colors of the stable of Walsh
and Xnte Lewis, until recently Charley
decided to become lii- - own manager u In
JohmiT DimkIi e

While White i. di'li-- . to Puiim
Leonard. Willie Joe l'.enjamin

and Tendlrr. Walsh is sort of using M.i- -

honey an a thorn in Cliarlej's side.!
The Californlan was turned over to
Walsh nnd Lewi- - b Jack Kearus,
Tack Dempsey's manager. Mahoney,
who established quite a rep on the roast,
appears to be S. O. L.. out of luck, or
something like thnt, in so far as a match
with White is concerned, because Char-
ley Insists on passing Eddie up.

Walsh and Lewis make a number of
tripn to Philadelphia eveiy fall witn
various boxers, and all of their mittmeii
usually are of class. Although noth-In- s

has been hoard of Mnhouev in the
prove

Klitdn

nl3ht goodmorrow ,fl.ini out the and. Tyre
K"il.., .MeAndl ews
n''..n.r for this battle.

(Irorde Mack has Jobs for two of
boxen. Hobby Jllchaet matched fur a

HAL CHASE DENIES

GAMBLING CHARGES

Says All Bribery Talk Is Fool-

ish Borton and Maggert

to Have Trials

Snn Jose. Calif., Aug. Empliatic
donlnl of bribery charges made
President W. H. MiCarthv C harl
A. llnum was expressed b- - Im

a telephone todnv fro
Los'AnucleH. He said the talk of briber
was "foolish." ,,,,,

Chase, who plays
with the Snn Jose of the Missi. n

JjengUO, snm nu wuuiu i"" "
Sunday.

San Francisco, Aug. Trials un-

to be given Ilaker (llnbei Morton, lirst
baBeman of the Vernon Club of the
ritic Coast Uoseball League, ond Harl

center fielder of the Salt Laki
tUiib, W. McCarthy, president of tin
league, today.

They ure involved In charges of
ambling on the results ball game

which Hal Chase, former big leaguer.

!, also Involved.

Oakland, Aug. Harl Mag-Ber- t,

unconditionally released by the
Salt' Lake Cto the Pacific Coast
Leaitue announced today that no

lo fight to retain his post. He
said ne nau oeni ";"wajild take case to court If ueces- -

ItOIIKKT MAXWIXL.
Ililltor Inching I'ulillr

champion".

promoter- -

pnid

ronversotion

MasKert,

JAFFE

ing but championship bouts and always gnve value re-

ceived.
"I have several bouts in prospect," lie snld, "but do

not care to announce them now. The Walker bill bus not
yet gone Into effect nnd will not until (lovernor Hmlth
appoints the boxing nnd licence commissioners. As soon
us tills N dime, and if I receive a license, 1 shall unnounce
my plnns more ful'y."

"How about Dempsey and Carpentler?" he wns asked.
"I'd like to get the match," was the reply, "but Car-

pentler now is in France nnd nobody knows If he will
come b.'i' .: again. However, there are other bouts which
should lie an interesting, and 1 will try to laud them.

know I have a rival in the International Sporting
Club, but on my pnrt It Is a friendly rlvnlry. Xew York-I- s

big enough for two huge organizations and the com-

petition will insure the best cards for the public. It also
will help the boxing game, and that is my chief Idea."

"Slf'KAItl) cjpects to start something next month,
l provided, of course, the governor appoints his

commissioners.

Causey Had One of His Good Days

CV.rih AMiintXOX CAUSnV is a very peculiar
One day lie looks like n champion and the

next like n buslicr. You never can tell what Cecil Alger-
non will when he steps on the mound.

Yesterday he wns In wonderful form and almost
pitched n no-h- it game. He held the Cubs to two stingy
singles and made it possible for the l'hll to win by the
scoie of to 1. If lie could pitch like that all of the

Cravath would not accumulate so many gray hairs
under his lid.

Cause Is n good pitcher when he thinks he is. In
other words, can kid himself into believing he i.s in
terrible hns no contiol and then starts to worry.
On thtiM' occasions he Is wilder than n runaway auto-
mobile and they use the hook on him as soon as possible.
If the red headed athlete could control himself he would
be a gieat pitcher and profit greatly thereby.

e

ATT Illl taking the count in yew York, the ('in- -

cinnali icill open a four-da- y emjaacment
this afternoon. In A'rir York .Varan's men

irerc aveustd of playing indifferent baseball and
quitting cold irhen the games became cloic. Them's
haish iroids to say about a championship club.

Yankees Hit the Skids

TIH New Yankees have been skidding in the West
today are holding second place in the American

League by tlio slender murgin of one point. They ran
into sipialls in St. Louis nnd Chicago nnd lost six of the
nine games played. A club cannot expect to win the
pennant with n percentage like that. Yesterday they lost
to the White Sox the score of 10 to ,'t.

Hoosters for the are getting alarmed and won-
dering what will happen next. Huggms's tenm is playing
bad baseball and the pitching nlo is poor. They win
games hy beef nnd brawn, nnd when the hitting falls off
it's time to wash up. They can win niuny games,
but when one run is needed the stuff is off.

.Y Till! meantime the Indians hrersinp along
with a fivr-gam- e lead and the White Sot die

climbing steadily. Wouldn't it be strange if Chi-
cago and the (Hants met in the world seriesf

Copurlght, ll:o, by Vtibtlc l.edacr Co.

IS'oiv

lout nt fl nflHil. Mmsh . in. I'n
rounds, nnd Hobby I.von'i wilt shew In Nv
Orleuna, Uftetn round. m Labor Day.

,l Xrlnon forward with th pre-
diction that hln hrotlH'- - Joe. will Mirk Jov
Wrlsht fur u doen ounf.ilous tomorrow
nlilit nt the HleNenih stri et Arena Hilly
Silverman howtver, of a different opinion.
"Wright Is In snrll ahape, and duo to yenre
a kno." s.ild Silverman todny Frunkle
O'Nelt vs. .Tack D'nmontl Hobby Allen h.
Terry Mil tin. IMdlo 1'almer vs. Johnnv
Vlirul and Jo m O'.N'ell . Tommy Hayes
aro other boui.

rut.i Iloean, a HirhtwelKht from Fadurah,
Ky.. will make his Philadelphia debut tomor-
row nlsht at Ihe Cambria Club. The n

will meet Jon ICnons 111 the semlllnal
to Ihe V. liter Turner bout
lllu" n " ' it; ,1 .lo'intn I'.UMiw

I .l. in i. - Juiiinv M iu.i i i im
Uivrtti I'. ' Ciriftt add tuny

'1 i oil.- l v Jo.. 1.1'ltZ.

Mctr oi has matched a pair of his
flyweight t .e Cambria for August 13 The
are Matty IJec'iter. a nnd aammy
Uo:d 110 nnd will appear in re

pet .le bouit.

Ilsrry .Snmon Is cottlnr toirethor a stable
for this fall. He Ins a heavyweight under
cover who Harry believes will make the
big bos run cover. "This big fellow

u real heavyweight more than six ftet
tall and he can fight.' said Samson today.

Sam Itidddean, who used to be one of the
h.irdest-punchinf- f llshlwdghts In the game,
is planning a this fall. Hobby has

In retirement for seornl years.

East. It is probable that he will Thick rarsry ha taken ovur t)i reins of:", li.,l,.,..,ll, ' J'otliy MrCnnn nnd ncrsonully upervlltuja Ive.ins sns nc blon(1 Qr, F,.rrjl,.. training Chick
he Is a pip, and SO does Benjamin. plans to unnd Mae nftir the headline IL'0- -

pounds r durlnx the 11120-1- campaign

"tVIIH.ims leaves today for Halllmore. ......-- hie. h Is t., tk on Johnny Hrtle In .. Voting .lack O'f rlen Is about
uTiVLmiiui hout to a referee's deols'on o. omibacK aiumpi ne younger motner oi

The kid In shape, he hlladelphla Jn lias .been..... i of knockln-- - Ir moters Loughrey

ir.l. Wlllliima an.rrvd ulth Kid Kddle In til
rounder
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Is matched ; Olympic rnco. Ant-le- it

fife,. I'd
West Minayunk MeAndrewa

ttnowed all sorts of form against Kiank
lx)uehrey. and Young Jack will have to be
t i condition to cope, with Sir

Hornsby Cost Cards

the Large Sum of $650

lingers Hornsby, the St. Louis
Cardinals' star player and leading
batsmnii of the National League
w.ts puiehiised by the Cardinals for
he uiunillcent rum of IfOnO, And this

ypar Ilninch Itiekey announced the
player could not bo bought for
S2."0.nn(l.

Miller Hugglns was mnnager of
tlio St. Louis Club when Hornsby
wns dlsfovorod and dragged into the
senior major league. Huggins got n

ip from a traveling salesman about
ii promising looking youngster nnd
sent a scout to look Hornsby over.
He wai then playing with the Hugo
Club nnd could have been bought for
Hi m

The deal wns not put through,
iiour.i:. .mil diirins the winter It
wai, discovered that Hornsby was
the property of the DoiiIhoii Club of
the Oklahoma League. A deal was
finally arranged with club nnd
Hornsby became n Cardinal for ?030.

Tlgero Get Two New Players
riarkfululr. Miss., ii- - 5 ritehsr Harry

Daumsartner. uf tho Clarksdale Delta League
club, has been slsnrd by the Detroit Ameri-
cans. He will report at the close of the
Delta League season.

Fort Worth. Trt., Auk n El Hoffman,
second baseman of the Fort Worth (Texts
Leasun) team, has been sold to the Detroit
Americans,

OLYMPIC SIARS

SI IN BELG

American Athletes Will Be

Among the Last to Arrive

at Antwerp

Hy the Associated Press
Antwerp. Aug. fi. I'nless the Amer-

ican transport Princess Mntnika arrives
sooner than Is now expected, the I'lilted
States athletes will be among the last
delegations for the stadium events to
reach Antwerp. Athletes of other coun-
tries are busily training at the stadium.

mong them are the Italians who, with
Ph ft Adams, their i . ieiwi trainer.
ii i !)": twnti one

Tl.llll line iiiembeis n: the C.uuil :iteam also auivil, nmmii' tlw ,n
Karl .1 Thompson. IiariMiuith's hur-
dler, who holds the world's n.coril in
the llilj-yar- d liigh lund'es. .UMnu-gl- i

he has long competeil in intetcollcginte
atlileties in the I'nlted States. Thninii-so- n

Is representing Canada in the
Olympic events becau-- e of his Canadian
mrontnzp.

Among other teams ariiving are the
Kevptlnns. South Africans nnd flreeks.
linns Kolelimaiiien, the famous Finnish
"larathoner, of Xew York, is also on
the ground.

Peter Trivoulldas, winner of the 11)20
Iiostnn marathon, who was sent by his
Iloston loiintiymen to rcpichcnt (irrece
in the Olympic inatlipthnn, hns arrived,
iccoinpniiieif hy im fnitiee. Pot,,,.

of Xew York. He wns one of
fhe first marathotiers to go over the
Olympic course.

Five American hievclUis union,,! for
by the rond arrived at

werp abon the Plnlnnd in charge of

tip.top

that

have

nuns ii. wenny. i ney found repro-sentatix-

of n number of nntlnns abend
of them and nlrendv in tininiiig. Theijclists arriving were Freeman. Xognrn,
Knckler. Htnekhnlm and (trussing.

The American cyclists, immediately
after arriving, took up their ciunrtor's
ii fi ehool building whieli had been ar-
ranged for their accommodation. The,

iihI t'leir lodgings iu the mnlii satls'-factor-

The bicycle sprinters of the United
.states team are aboard the Mutoika,
with tho main Olympic team, and nieexpected to arrive late tills week

ZOELLER IS SUSPENDED

Jockey Punished for Rough Riding
on Empire City Track

Saratoga Springs. N. v.. Aup. n.
Acting nn n report of the stewards of
Hie L'mpire City meeting, the stewards
of the Jockey Club hove taken action to
discourage rough riding by continuing
Indefinitely the sm pension of Jockey
Coeller for nn offense during the Yonk-cr- s

meeting.
In a race on .Tulv L'!l Zoeller. who had

the mount on Tableur d'Honneur.
grabbed the saddle of Under Fire early
iu the race and was temporarily sr't
down pending investijatlon. During the
meeting the stewards also appointed n
numiier oi stewards to art at the vari-
ous autumn meetings. ..'. n. Hitch-
cock will represent tho Jockey Club nt
Helmout Park, II. K. Knnpp will be the
representative at Aqueduct, W. S. Vos.
burg nt Jamaica, and John K, Cowdln
at Empire City.

Boxing flouts nt Gayety
Harry Itoth won from Whltey Jaelteon In

a three-roun- d uffnlr at Ihe Oayety's ama.
teur boning show last night In the

class, while John Delmont beat Joe
Ilarrett In the same number of rounds,
and Tounif Mlcliey beat Kid Ilaker In the
135.pnunrt class when the bout was stopped
In the fourth.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
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Macks' Record in West Better
Than Yanks' Drop Browns

From Fourth Place

Cleveland, Aug. fi. The Athletics are
here today, prepared for a four-da- y

stand against ilie Indians, after knock-
ing the llrowns out of fourth place, pre-

venting the White Sox from reaching
second by winning two out of five, nnd
now are out to jar the first-plac- e Clevc-- ,

lntidcr. Completing the first half of
their second western journey in St.
I.'iuU yestordny. with n victory
over the Hrowns. the Athletics have
made a better record in the West than
the Yankees.

Miller llucgins's expensive Yankees,
even with his three-rin- g ciicus, hend- -

lined by Italic Until, the tenor, have
won tin it out of nine in the -- t. l tic
tail-en- d Athletics why. they have four
of nine in this section.

The next series will M. the thriller
for Connie and his athletes. He is not

body inch, if he can (1.1. 0--

it, if Muck lias way it, The States finals decid- -

he

CiJ y

will walk off witl
against tlio Indian

i straight an nntlcllmnx lias boon
a streak hanging for over two

of fortune, however, is not very nroba
.bio not with Stan Coveleskle. .Tim
Ilngby, Ray Caldwell and (Suy Morton

i to do the pitching.

Hitting Hard
.lust the same the Macks do not

intend to bow to anything without u
stubborn buttle. They chased a
of pitchers in the scries with t lie
Itrowns, and did not pick soft stufE
in acquiring their two victories.
They're hitting nnd they're fielding.

They started tin III owns series with
three errors, but turned only two in
the last three games. And in hitting

dellveicd forty-on- e hits in the lust
tin eo imines. This pat knee included
six doubles, four triples and two homo
runs. Tilly Walker producing tne cir-
cuit smashes.

This proves that Tris Sneaker and
Ills Indians will have to pla like world's
champions like u pennant club to dis-

turb tlio Macks. When a team falls into
a winning streak it is hard to beat. The
Athletics toured the West in with-
out v inning a single game. They prom-
ise to .1111:1 ii" t'ii' that w'-'i'- l s'linm in
,iii nrisrs.i ji ti'-i- i . .ii"l i'i IiiiIIpiis
tie no b 'ttr tli.in the While SiK and
tin lliti.'iis. iii th inion of the Ath-
letics.
Xaylor in Foim

Tin ha't'ng bad to onrrj the pitching
in winning from the Hrowns up to the
final mini", and Connie smiled going

Holla Xaylor'fi performance yester-
day. Holla went the entire route,
isMted but one pass, one batter
and e'even hits netted the Hrown hut
two scores. Using the words of Willie
Keeler, that's pitching where they

Xaylor had but two hltless Innings.
And 'when the Hrowns tried to excite
lilm ami put on one of their well-know- n

rallies, tlio infield rnme to his rescue
with three double phu- -. Then adding
the fence busting by Tillie Walker and
tlio eight hits mnde liv Frank Walker
iu the series with the Hrowns, It is
shown thnt tho Macks nctuully do not
tmcunia n utnirlo won If stint.

7r must he remembered, thnt
the Athletics of two months ago nrc not
the club Connie is directing today. He
has a sound infield tin time
this season, and Dngun Oykes not
only are clever fielders, but are hitting
good strokes.

DIBBLE NOT TO ROW

Compete

I)
ble he fur the Kt. Cath-
erine's meet the hope meeting

Kelly, of Philadelphia,
defeated nt Philadelphia
lie hoped to compete with again.

As a result he lias not the time thnt
is to train for the Antwerp
events would have four das
there before the races. contention
is that tlio Canadian .Woelntlon of
Amateur Oarsmen hnd wanted to
go it should have said so booner.

McCoy's Eighth Wife
Will Sue for Divorce

Angeles, Aug. fl. The eighth
iu the line of Mrs. McCoys has
announced slio would hcek a divorce.

charges that her husband, Nor-ma- n

Selby, former pugilist, hns con-

tributed only .J.'iO to her support
since they were married, April.

Mrs. Selby the Eighth, who was
Dagmar Dahlgrcn, taid her husband
left for York one month
their marriage and that she has not
seen him since.

0 WALLACE JOHNSON IS
ANS

at

UIH

MIDDLE STATES ACE
Cymvyd Star Beats Stanley

Pearson Four -- Set

Match the Turf Tennis
Courts Manheim

By HALL.
Middle States lawn tennis

crown which dropped oft the head
of Chuck Garland when he wns chosen
ns tlio fourth member of the American
Dnvls Cup tram over Wallace V. John-

son, of Cynwyd, hns landed squarely
If nn thing omul can land squarely
on the brow of America's fifth best
player, according to ranking. Paren-
thetically it might bo motioned thnt
(Inrland was taken along with the
I'nlted States team, although lie was
ranked S year, and Johnson
got fifth All of which lias noth-
ing to do with the that Wallace
yesterday added the States title
to ills long list by dcfentlng his doubles
nnrtner Slnulev W. Pearson. Ocrmnn- -

town Cricket Club, in u four set mutch,
giving an; nn help '3.(1. 7--

his about Middle was
four edl.v because It

Such tiro weeks. Tlio

Hock

on

they

.Tune

over

fanned

ain't.

thouch.

for first

if

place.

Middle

Middle Stntos tournament was held at
Mniilieim the week beginning July 1 li.
Johnson Pearson won the doubles
and Mrs, M. H. I luff. Jr.. captured the
women's singles. Haiti held ill) the
finnls, then Johnson to go to Long-woo- d

and so it hung on until yesterday.

Pearson Gets First Set
If nil tennis players had the nmillt.v

of promptness in their make-u- p that
Johnson and Penrson luive, there would
never bo any trouble for nn official lef-ere-

Itoth of them arc ulways on time.
Yesterday they were scheduled to stnrt
their match at 1 o'clock. At ton min
utes of 4 they began to rally, before
the town clock of Mauheim boomed the
hour they were off. Penrson got the
jump on Johnson and ran the count to
four-lov- e before Ills opponent annexed a
game.

Johnson finally got started ran
flu co games off to his credit, although
the nnd seventh were extremely
hard tho former going fourteen
points and tho lntter twelve points. This
surint ended Johnson's good work for
tin first set as Pearson ran it out,

out inn point iu each of the
final games.

.Iiihiisou hud the service nt the be-

ginning of tin- second set, and won his
delivery easily. Pearson retaliated, and
the count wxs one-ni- l, but that was tin
finish of the Mniilieim player for that
et. as Johnson proceeded to chop mid

slice out the points In rapid lire order,
taking the set at 0--

.'curson Stn'-t- s Well.
After Pearson obtulned a two-lov- e

lend Iu the second set Johnson won
Ills own servo nt love. However, Pear-
son was going strong and won the next,
making It throe-on- Again Joluiboii
wns more than nn equal to the occa-
sion, using all the stuff ho had at his
command, he ran off four successive
games and led at live-thre- e. It looked
as though the set were over, but Penr-
son did a comc-bne- k and evened the
count at five-al- l. Johnson took the next
i 'io games, each of which wont to douce,

it wns all over for tho third set
ut 7--

In tho finnl set Pearson appeared to
bo very tired, for n number of times
he ens.i chances nt the net to make
kills, but failed because he seemed un-ab-

to keep himself together. Johnson
took this set nt Then Doctor Hawk
got off tlie umpire's chair. Paul Nan- -

noinnil out to practice unu i- mi
Strawbrldgi! boarded his flivver for

Canadian Star Will Not In homc. .. )m(.
Olympian Races ,,,. ..rnetlce recently, nnd it showed in

Ottawa. Out., Aug. 5. Hob Dibble, both their games. In tho lirst set John.'
Canadian senior sculling champion, "ill son was fur off his game, and ns ho
not renresent Canada at Antwern. - hocan to come unci; icnrbou lost ins
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Ktrl.lo. At the finish Johnson was going
nt ins regular clip, but I'earbon wad
u.mble to keep stop.

There wore a few young plnyers
watching the mntcli yesterday. If they

tlielr mind on the game they
h allied a lot. Not only do I'enrsou
and Johnson always show soinetlilug
that can he absorbed for tho good of
the younger clcmont. but they huve
other assets not belonging t0 lllay
proper.

It hns been mentioned that they ar-

rived on time. Also sime of tho bud-

ding ntars might havo noticed that nfter
the third set, when a period of seven
minutes' rest U allowed the players,
neither cared to tnko it. When such
veterans refuse to sit down, it just goo-- ,

to show in what poor condition some
of tho younger players must keen them
selves when tney nave 10 ibuo u.
Woodford Meets Curtis

Next Sunday afternoon the Wood-
ford CourtH Club teniila team will meet
tho Curtis Couutry Cluh rncipiet men
on the letter's courts nt I.awndnlc.
Manager Herbert Jaspen, of Woodford,
hns selected (Jus Amsterdam to play
Nn. 1 similes. The other members of

I tlio team nro II. Hates, formerly of Al- -

logncny uoiicrc; j, wser, university ot
Pennsylvania ; George Paul, who ployed
with tho School of Pedagogy teunls

Johnson Scores 136
Points on Pearson

Here are the flctirea on the Johnson.
Pearson finnls mutch for the middle
states ctiainplonshlni

1'OINT SCOTIE
First Net

Johnson 0 .1 1 3 4 H 7 I 1 3
rearson 4S4S2054 4390

Second Ret
Johnson 1 .1 4 4 A 4 4 31
reamon 151201 2181

Third .let
Johnson ft2424S44227 (5 4D 7

l'rurson 74042002445 3415
Fourth Hct

Johnson 2J4444 (t 2R-- J!

Pearson 4 10 112 1131
STnOKK ANALYSIS

First Set
s.a. n.F. p.

Johnson o l
I'o.irson O 3

Serond Set
Johnson 0 0
Penrson 0 3

Third Set
Johnson 1 3
Pearson 1 1

Fourth Hrt
Jolinsnn O 0
Pc.trson 0 1

N. n.
5 12 10
7 10 10

8 0 0
5 0 11

13 13 in
8 111 15

7 7 4
3 0 11

nKCAl'ITULATION
H.A.n.F. P. N. 0. T.P. T.Y..

Johnson.... 1 4 33 3S 45 130 H7

Pearson.... 1 8 23 47 47 111 102

S.A. Herilre nccs. II.F. Double
faults. P. Placement points. N. Points
unit by opponent's Into net. 1.

Points won bv opponent's dmlm: out,
T.P. Totiil points nun, T.K. Total
errors made.

sharks: Hex Heckbrook, also n former
Pedagogv man. and Fiirness,

A week from Sunday Manager Jaspen
will corral ills players to meet the
t 'am from the West Walnut Street
Tennis Club. Those nintchos will lie
played on the Woodford courts in Fair-mou-

Park. At a later date Wood-
ford is to ploy tho Stenton team, City
Playground champions.

On August --'S the Woodford Club
will hold n tournnment for the En-- t

Park championship. Tills is n sanc-
tioned tournnment nnd will bo hold
under the auspices of the Philadelphia
and Distilet Lawn Tennis Association.
Paul (iibhons will net ns official ref-
eree. A handsome cup has boon offered
by tho Woodford Club for this event, to
bo won three times, not necessarily in
succession, to become the permanent
possession of the victor. .

Among those who nrc expected to(
plaj In tin nre W. P.
Itowlnnd. Paul (ilhhnim. Tliomns (Srnts!
A. F. Piiolet, II. K. Heine. Percy Os- -'

borne. T. II. Martin. (!eorge Powell,
Ixji Cravls, (ius Amsterdam. K. Cohen.
J Oser WoM'lblalt. II. Hates, Ccorge
I'iiiiI. Hex and most of tin
members of the Woodford Club. i

I.utries for this event, which is an
open one, cnu be sent to George Paul,
3131 Powclton avenue.

fo

MILO MILLER IN FINAL

Meet Winner of Bow-Mye-

Match at Shore Tomorrow
Atlantic City, N. ,1., Aug. ii.Miln

Miller, of I'enn Charter, defeated John
Iraard iu the hcmillunl round yesterday
in tiie men's Music championship of the
Atlantic Cltv Yacht Club, 0--

Miller plnjed a smashing net game.
Horace Ilnyilay, of Philadelphia, lost

to Wnlter T. How. of Atlantic City, in
the unplayed match of the second round.
How meets Italph Myers in tho other
semlfinnl ninUh this afternoon. Miller
plays the winner tomoriow afternoon.

Miller nnd Hohert Lee. of Haverford,
meet liirhnrd llorstinann, Georgetown
Cniversity. nnd Ralph Myers In the
final round of the doubles championship
today. Miller and Eee ndvnneed bv de-
feating T. V.. Adams, former stiip nt
the rnlvcrxlty of Pennsjlvnnln, ond
John Isi-ar- In the hcmillunl round.

In the first round Miller und his part-
ner defeated Thomas McMiillin and W.
II. Collin, both of Philadelphia.

Smith Plays Stenton Tonight
Vx In the northeast section nt 11 andTinga urects this evening Mnr-h- K.Hmllh and Stenton. leadur In thu SuburbanLeague, an to have, a battle. Tho suburb-anites will us their star slabinan. "Liz'Powell and Manager Frank Carroll willwork his new addition lo his bitching maff."n,t formerlj (f the Nitlilty learn Thiswill be Ooode's first appearance In the.I"irtlng goods lln'J-u- On Saturday thoCurtis Publishing Co. team will he the at-

traction nnd McKcnty will do the mound;y;iik On Sunday ths Rharpleis A, A . ofl.eet Chester will como to II and Tlou.istreets Marshall II Hmlth dofiotid I'i
In a twilight gam? last night 8 to a

MeKenty pitched lor the sportlnr good
team, and allowed but flic tcotlered hits
Helmbecker. the new flrst-sark- 'ilgned bjManager Carroll, got two

l.edoux Stops Frlssee
Montreal, Aug 0. Charles l.edoux

I renrh bantamweight champion, knocked" I' I" ' 1" linniiitnwelgh of N, ,v
York. In the fifth round of a d

match here last night.

BIKE ,,T- - ":SitTO,!,"
B ossV y,:n,.Mtli r.n?",",,l' . A,n'r'f''. ""flo'nna.

batlo, Ilahi Corry, Australia.Hlirlnt Match Nneneee is. (Irrnda."""Iu""l

Ae,i?ftHS,DWJl1TISiW,P m
PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI

PLAN WOULD ABOLISH
INTENTIONAL PASSING

Give Batter Privilege of Accepting or Rejecting Base

First Time, Then Allow Him Two Sacks if Pitcher
Repeats, Suggests Grantland Rice

..I.
Hy ORANTLAND RICE

we consider the lntentionnl
pass in baseball In n trifle more de-

tail mainly for the renson thnt It Is a

matter which the rules committee of tho
major leagues cannot afford to overlook
before tho season opens.

In football, If the opposing team has
a star halfback, the only way he can
be handled successfully is to mnss two
or throe men against lilm, as Chicago
tried to stop I lest cm nnd Princeton tried
to stop Coy. ,

There is no device In football by
which nn offensive star can be rendered
null and void by any such simple
expedient ns lifting him completely out
of action.

Iu fact, thcro Is no other game where
this can be accomplished except in base-
ball.

The Folly of It
in baseball a club cither buys or

develops a great hitter, who Is
thereby a big asset to his club.

Ho may be a Cobb, a Speaker or a
Itntli.

Having acquired this star the club li
entitled to get full value. Hlg crowds
come out to sec him deliver his offensive
push, and each time n critical time in
the game arises, with runners on second
and third, or with a runner on second
or third, the crack slugger is gently but
firmly lilted from the plate nnd do- -

t posited at first base on an intentional
ride, thereby being of no value to his
club and of no more interest to the big
crowd than n sack of salt.

His own club doesn't get full value,
and neither does the fan flock which
pays the dally tax.

Wc are not blaming the pitcher,
whose main business is to win the game
under the rules. Wc are blaming the
rules, which permit any such rank un-

fairness.
Tho Solution

WE HAVE printed, read and heard
. UlllllklUU.l ..,.,.(,'... .vug ..3 -- . ..v..

this situation should be met.
Alter curctui consideration ot nn

plnns offered to eradicate the evil, the
following seems the simplest and the
best :

When a batsman, with a runner on
base or runners on the bases, is given
four balls ho shall be entitled to cither
accept or decline the pass. The pitcher
shall then stnrt on n fresh attempt, If
the pass is declined, and if lie again
walks the batsinnn the latter shall be
entitled to take two bases.

Tills rule would settle the entire
argument.

Suppose runners were on second nnd
third, with Huth, Speaker or Sislcr at
bat. The batsman, given four balls,
declines the pass. He is given four
more thnt fail to cross the plate. He
then moves to second base, the man on
second is forced to third nnd the run-
ner on third is forced home.

How many intentional passes do you
believe would be given in the fuce of
fiis penalty?
In Which Event

sUPPOSE, you may add, the pitcher
isn't trying to hand out nn inten

tional pass, but is making nn ineffectual
attempt to get the ball over?

Any pitcher who hasn't enough con

Wf

x

G75 N. Broad St. I
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$1.00 ?l.0O

--Of Silk
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Dut wings nnd Sl.SOca.

True Hosiery
four 51

pairs for

v

to

or""

trol to handle the situation in tun nt.
tempts, if the first pass Is declined, de-
serves the. heavier penalty.

The rules committer! of tlm ..- .-

leagues will cither have to face a change
in me prcscui. nuiuuuii or u inn revolt
of no smnll proportion,

THE Davis Cup Iioh been Australian
for six years now, and If

Tildon. .lonnston v. liunms can't
bring It back this winter it may stav
there Indefinitely. If not several year's
longer.

LG. F. Cobb entered the moj-i- r

two years before Speakr
did.

TF CYRIL TOLLED and Hob (laid- -

ner get together In another match nt
the Engineers' Club in September It
will take more than rope t,
handle the crowd. Individual Irna
cages nfo all we can think of without
pressing the matter further.

EVERY once In n while Vnrdon ami
get trimmed in order to snnn

the doa'dly monotony. Hut n lot of lin'l
clubs could use their very
nicely in the'wny of acquiring a tldv
(.tnnding in some pennant race.

MTACK JOIIN'SOX. being closer lo
tl being a gorilln than Jack Demi.

is. could very likely get In ronilltian
to boat Dempsey," writes Arthur Jirl-ban-

who could win a lot of money if
Johnson ever turned this trick. In the
meanwhile, there is Gorilla Wills fo

figure on, while Johnson is attempting
to Houdlnl the hoose-go-

mny hnndlcnp "Habo" Me
THEY in the Olympic games hv
having his lending European rival

to enrry tlio sixteen-poun- d ham-

mer ns far as the "Habo" enn throw It.
(Ctrvrloht 1020. AW r'o'ifi rtscrvci 1

MARSHALL E. SMITH WINS

Defeats Pencoyd Nine, 8-- In a Twl.
light Game

Marshall H. Hmlth iWented Tencovd H 'a
2. In a tulllBht Rome Inst nleht. McKenH'
pitched for the snorting minds team nt

the Ironworkers to live scattered hltn,
Helmbecker mode his debut with the sno't.
lng goods team nnd his twn
helped In the run getting Onode, fnrnvri
of Nativltv. hns been signed bv ManT
Carroll nnd will pitch tonUht ngalnit Sten-

ton. Tho score:
M. K. SMITH mNCOYD

rhoae rhoas
Vnr.SW.... 0 O 0 1 n Kennedv.rf 1 2 1 I) 0

need, If.... 0 0 1 0 o MVdlan.cf 1 2 . 0 n

Oal'aher.ss 0 10 2 0 Hnlgh e. . . 1HH1
Heldtck.rf. 3 2 0 0 0 r.lllx.2li .. HUH
Helnt'er.lb 2 211 O O naffney.flb 0 0 0 a 5
n'dblatt.21 1 O II r. 0 rnp.ss... O II 2 4 n

Rriillh.rf.. 0 t 0 n ii Skis.lb . 0 o s 1 n
Mngee.c... 1 2 0 0 0 Davls.lt... O 0 s 1 (

MeKenty.p 1 2 0 .1 O I'nckey.p.. 0 0 0 1 0

Totals.. B 10 27 11 0 Totals. . 2 .1 2T If) 1

Marshall n. Smith... 0200120. 1 -S
Ptncoyd lnoooiuu o .'

North Phillies Win
The North Phillies defeated Ilrldeshun

In a twlllxnt gnmo by the score of t to 0

at Hecond and Hrlstol streets yesterday.
nridesburg ooonnnn 0 fl

North Phillies I) 0 0 0 0 1 0 x

tV. I. Iteod Sons (home), first-clas- Sl
days otien I'liarlet Struub. l.sr.O Daly t

I 'mm'
FOR TWENTY YEARS
the National maxim has been: "We
will build only as many cars as
we can build well." So this year, as
in the past, we may not be able to
deliver Nationals to all who would
own them.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR
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L Successful Year j

The Underdown Man Says:
"Our Men's Fur
nishings Arc Not
Mere "Humpty-Dumpties- "

to Be
Tumbled by the
First Blow of Com-
petition !

Compare Our
Quality and Prices!

NECKWEAR UNDERWF.AR

Washable OCc
Linen

Fottr-ln-IIan-

Shape

fAM'

something

perrontngo

CO.
Phi.a..

nalbrlggnn Suits, white
lisle; short or long
sleeves, ankle or $0.00
knee lenprth eu.

Wilson Bros. "

"Klosetl Crotch" $1.75
Union, Suits ea.
"Madewell" Half-Sleev- e

Spring Needle $0.00
Union Suits "up

Established 1838
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